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THE LONDON

CLOTHING HOUSE

IS THE PLACE TO BUY YOUR

CLOTHING.
Thin Coats and Vests.

Thin Coats aud

tr-au-r Roto
M WW V Wit I

Vests worth to
Your choice

Straw Hats worth 50c to 75c, your for

25c
jglegee Shirts

81.00 to your choice for

indsor
Your choice of any in the

Good Summer

$2.50 $4.00,

choice

Worth S1.50,

Ties.

Underwear worth 50c for
6b cents

EVERYTHING AS ADVERTISED.
Underselling EVERYBODY on

Sax & Proprietors

The
lot of those good $10.oo Suits

75c

House for

23c

EVERYTHING.

to select from.

RICE, of

LONDON.

CAMPBELL TO LEAD.

An lllinoisan Heads the Repub-
lican National Committee.

CLAEKSUN WLCGIZED BY FASSETT.

But Frankly Telia tbe l iimiii it tee That
the Preside. i Want a Change l)e
Young .l -- lifornia Vice Chairman
ami Carter e Montana Secretary
The Retiring . hairman Warmly De-fe- n.

It. Quay and Dudley Programme
f tlie People's Convent Ion at Omaha
The Proa, tail ionlets at Cincinnati.

Washington, Jane 28. The Republican
national committee yesterday after two
sessions elected the following named of-

ficers: Chairman, W. J. Campbell, of s;

rice chairman, M. H. lie Young, of
California; secretary, Thomas H. Carter
of Montana; treasure.--, Cornelias X. Bliss,
of New York: sergeant at arms, Colonel
H. I Swords. Under a rule adopted by
the national Republican convention an
executive committee consisting of nine
members will be selected, of which the
chairman, vice .hairman, secretary and
treasurer of the national committee will
be members

Fassett Eulogizes Clarkson.
As soon as the committee was ready for

business yesterday rose and after
some remarks over
Blaine's defeat and the declaration that
the Democrats had nominated their best
man and the situation was desperate, paid
an eloquent tribute to Clarkson, and said
that the days and nights had not been
long enough tor him to do what he want-
ed to do forth. Republican party. With
him at the head of the national commit-
tee there could be no doubt of success,
Fassett declared that every Republican
would do his utmost to win i he light,
though it would be no "holiday excur-
sion."

The President I'rcferred Another.
Clarkson Umk the Moor as Fassett con-

cluded his speech, and said in substance
that he wished to say to the members of
the committee that he fully appreciated
what had been said by Fassett and that
he felt more grateful to him and the
others of the committee for their kind
words than he could express. He had re-
ceived the personal, individual tender of
the support for the chairmanship .of the
committee of forty-tw- o trieinliers of the
committee, yet he had just learned that
the candidate for the presidency preferred
another man. He therefore cheerfully de-

clined to be considered a candidate. The
committee took recess to consider the
matter.

Waited for a Conference Committee.
The committee resumed its session at 3

o'clock and the call of the roll by Secre-
tary I)e Young showed that every state
and territory in the union save Nevada
was represented either in the person of the
committeeman or by his proxy. On mo-

tion of H. C. Payne, of Wtscossin,a com-:uitt-

of three was appointed to draw
resolutions expressive of tin1 appreciation
by tv" committee of the services of its re-

tiring chairman. Payne said that under
the suggestions of Chairman Clarkson,
made at 'he morning session, several
members o? the committee were then
conferring wk'i the. president and he sup-
posed the committee would wait until
their return before proceeding further,

lteport in Favor of Campbell.
Some miscellaneous basil ss was tran-

sacted, aud in due time "ommittee
which had waited on the appear-
ed and reported, the res DOTS

being that Payne ol Y t
W. J. Campbell,
chairman, elected ana
seconds of the nomuu.
of Kentucky moved tik.
made by acclamation. In put.
question Clarkson said that for hi
he desired to say that a splendid choice
every way had been made. The motion
was declared carried and Campbell's elec-
tion was made unanimously.

DEFENSE OF QUAY AND DUDLEY.

Clarkson Declares Them Men To Be
Loved and Honored.

The other officers were all elected by ac-

clamation, aud then after adopting a reso-tio- n

to carry out the national convention
rule regarding the executive committee,
the resolutions on the retirement of Clark-
son, highly eulogistic, were presented and
adopted by a rising vote. In response to
calls Clarkson said: "For the good will
and honor conferred by these resolutions
I am deeply grateful. In IS1! we had a
hard working committee and lost; in 1888
we had a harder working committee and
won. And to my knowledge no campaign
was ever conducted more cleanly, more
honestly, than the campaign of 1881. I
know Senator Quay and General Dudley,
and I hope there is no Republican in this
land who will ever cease to render due
honor to these two honorable men .

Would Name His Boy After Them.
"And I want to say to you, gentlemen,

that upon my dying bed, before my family,
I could not name two men more to be
loyed and honored than Senator Quay and
General Dudley. I want to warn you,
gentlemen, against a growing teudency in
the Republican party, under the hypocrisy
of the times, not to defend its party lead-
ers. The cases of SenatorQuay and General
Dudley afford vivid examples of this prac-
tice. So far as I am concerned, if I have
another boy to name I will be glad to con-
fer upon him the name of Quay or I udley.
And this is an evidence of my love and
affection for the men. As to resolutions,
1 shall again thank you from the bottom
of my heart, and in conclusion state that
no man on the continent desires more to
help elect the Republican ticket, or will do
more, according to his ability, than I."

Called ou the President.
Resolutions were also unanimously

adopted expressing the love, respect and
confidence of the committee for its retir-
ing secretary, Fassett. Fassett acknow-
ledged the honor in a happy little speech.
After adopting a motion offered by Sena-
tor Carey, that the executive committee
be authorized to fill all vacancies occur-
ring by death or otherwise prior to the
next meeting, the committee adjourned
subject to the call of the chairman. The
members of the committee, immediately
after adjournment went in a body to the

White House and paid tlieir ts is
President Harrison.

College League Advisory Hoard.
The following named gentlemen were

appointed bv James F. Burke, president
of the American Republican College
league, as advisory board, in accordance
vt ith the resolution of i he executive com
mittee of t !a league, alter. a consultation
with Pri -- idem Harrison. They arc: J. S.
Clarkson, Iowa; Russell A. Alger, Michi-
gan; Henty Caiot Lodge, Massachusetts;
1 eland Stanford, California; William

Ohio; John M. Thurston, Ne-

braska; George W. Pullman. Illinois;
.lohu M. Langston, Virginia: B P. Lang-don- ,

Minnesota: .1. Sloat Fassett, New
York.

SKETCH OF THE NEW CHAIRMAN.

He Makes No Noi,j Hut Is A ery Wide
Awake All the Time.

Chicago, June 29 William J. Camp-
bell, the new chairman of the Republican
national committee, is a native of Phila-
delphia. His family came to Chicago
when he was young. Campbell's home has
always been in the city. He attended the
Northwestern university at Kvanston, and
also entered the University of Pennsyl-
vania, but owing to ill health did not con
tinue in the latter institution beyond the
junior year. Entering the office of the firm
of Goudy it Chandler he studied law with
that linn. In L879 he formed a law part-
nership with Jacob R. Curtis, under the
firm name of Campbell & Curtis, which
firm still exists.

Never Held hut Due Office.
Campbell has always taken an active

interest in politics, but has held but one
political position that of state senator.
He was elected in 1st and served eight
years. Jan. 5, 1881, he was elected presi-
dent of the state senate and in li83 was
again elected. Campbell's residence is in
the suburb of Riverside, and he is presi-de-

of the village tiustees. He is a man
in the prime of life, of large proportions,
well known about town and of the class
of politicians who are undemonstrative,
but alert.

THE PROHIBITION CONVENTION.

National Commit lee Freparing Beports
of Growth Arrivals.

Cincinnati, Juue 98. The national ex-

ecutive committee of the Prohibition par-
ty put in several hours yestenlay prepar-
ing reports of the work accomplished in
the several states since the last national
campaign. That of Chairman Dickie will
make particular reference to the great
growth of Prohibition sentiment during
the past two years throughout the coun-
try, while National Treasurer Hastings,
of Wisconsin, will submit an elaborate
statement showing that the entire work
of organization and proselyting since Jan-
uary, lss'.i, pas involved the expenditure
of 180,000.

Notables Getting in Slowly.
The only prominent arrivals of the past

twenty-fou- r hours have been A. A. Stevens,
the head and front of the movement in
Pennsylvania, and who is slated for either
temporary chairman or permanent chair-
man, and Rev. W. H, Boole, of New York.
The national committee is in favor of a
short convention, and will so arrange the
programme that barring an undue teudency
on the part of the delegates to talk, a final
adjournment can be taken on Thursday
evening.

Platform Will Bequire "Breadth."
More trouble is anticipated in framing

a platform than in selecting the nomi-
nees. Judging from the resolutions
idopted at the various state conventions,
che delegates will have widely divergent
views on the Questions of woman's suf-
frage, silver and tariff. Tonight, however,
when most of them have arrived, an effort
will be made to harmonize the conflicting
elements so that the platform may satis-
factorily cover all the isms" of the mem-
bers of the party outside of the prohibition

st ion proper.

' IK ELY TO BE A CRUSH.

Hardly Big Knough for a
ventioli City.

te "JS. The local enter-vhic- h

is looking up
acco. se who will be
the cm third party's
national c '' canvass-'owin- g

ing for rooms,
accommodations ' 000
people. This w ill,
increased during the ne-w- ill

still be insufficient on.
generally bestir themselves,
estimate made as to the numbe.
from outside who will be in the cii.
ing the convention is not less than 25, v

and as accommodations have been securer
for only one-thir- d of that number the
question of what will be done with the
balance is naturally causing uneasiness
among those who are interested in prop-
erly caring for the visitors.

I'rograinuie of the Meeting.
The convention will be called to orderat

the Coliseum at 10 oclock Saturday morn-
ing. The order .if the day will be prayer,
address of welcome by Mayor Bemis and
response by Senator Kyle, of South Da-
kota. The states and territories will
name their memliers of the committee on
credentials, which will retire for consul-
tation. While the credentials committee
is out addresses will lie delivered by J. B.
Weaver, T. Y. Powderly, Ignatius Don-
nelly and Jerry Simpson. After the re-
port of the credentials committee the com-
mittees on rules, permanent organization
and resolutions w ill lie selected. The con-
vention will then adjourn until Mouday
morning, July 4, at 10 o'clock, on which
day the plat form will be adopted and the
nominations made.

Want a Solid Alliance Man.
Toplka. Kan.. June 28. The Kansas

delegates to the People's party convention
are inclined to look with distrust on the
presidential boom which has been started
for Judge Gresham. The delegates to
Omaha belong to that faction of the Peo-
ple's party who desire for candidates men
who have come out squarely for the Peo-
ple's party.

It Wasn't us Safe as a Safe.
PAUID, Ark., June 23. County Treasurer

Thomas K. Fuller was robbed of MkgOO of
the money belonging to Logan county Fri-
day night, about lo o'clock, white he was
at his lodge. It seems be had that amount
deposited in a trunk at his residence, in-
stead of being in the safe bought by the
county for that purpose.

HE WAS A BAD MAN.

Capers of a Bowery Boy at
Asbury Park.

TALL AND LEAN WITH HANDY FIST

He starts In to Paint the Town Bed, and
Succeeds An Attack on Negroes That
Brought the Ui.or Into the Game
All Attempt ti (lean Out the Whole
I'oii.-- Force Makes a Lively Scene
mid Ends in the County Jail.
ASBCRT Pakk.N. J. , June 88. M . Leahy,

reputed to be a very bail man from the
Bowery, New York, appeared here Sunday
night and mingled in an enthusiastic af-

fray w ith five policemen on the great board
walk In full view of hundreds of the town's
summer visitors. Michael is a rather lean
and tall young man, with an aggressive
nose nnd very handy fists. It seems that
he and a friend, also from the Bowery, got
drunk enough to consider that they should
exercise the rights of proprietorship to the
city. So, when a dozen or so of colorsd
people walked quietly by the pair, they
began operal ions.

Stirred Fp the Cottagers.
Leahy suddenly knocked four or five of

them down. The negroes attempted to
respond in kind, whereupon Leahy
whooped and promptly knocked a quarter
of a dozen of them off the lioard walk
down on to the beach. The negroes drew
razors and started at Leahy with the in-

tention of killing him. Leahy screamed
for help as one of the colored men slashed
him over the right ana. The cries of the
combatants and Leahy's scream for help
caused treat excitement and the cot takers
and hotel guests ran to the spot in crowds
from all directions.

Was a Terror to the "Force."
The entire beach police force, consisting

of five men, appealed, and after scatter-
ing the angry negroes charged the
The latter pitched into the force with
great vigor. He kicked one of them on
the head, another on the shoulder, and
quite inadvertently knocked the third
one down. Amid the howls of the great
throng the struggle went on until the offi-
cers had succeeded in placing manacles oa
Michael Leahy.

(.Ives 'Km a Final F'lurry.
All bloody and tattered he staggered to

his feet nnd announced to the crowd: "I
want you people to understand that I am
not resisting an officer." After which he
threw his arms and feet in four distinct
directions and upset the same number of
policemen. They dragged him to the sta-
tion house. Yesterday morning the jus-
tice of the peace sent Michael to the coun-
ty jail to await indictment.

GREAT BLAZE AT SEATTLE.

The Town Again Swept by Fire at a Cost
nl

SEATTLE, Wash., June J8 Fire last
night threatened to sweep the town as it
did three years ago, but the progress of
the flames were checked after a loss of half
a million dollars had been caused.
The fire started in the heart
of the city and gained head-wa- v

so rapidly that consternation pre-
vailed. Schwabacher Bros.' wholesale
grocery was destroyed, aud the Hotel
Northern was badly damaged. Dexter
Horton's new bank building was saved by
hard work. The insurance on Schwa-bacher- s'

was JKOo.ouj.

Called Time oa Strike Hioters.
Cleveland, June 28. When the men on

the Broadway and Newbury street railway
struck they ere served wi h injunctions.
In the face of those writs several of them
removed a car from the Hack and pre-
vented the oiieration of the road. Fifteen
were arrested. Yestenlay Judge Solders

j lined Nelson Hansen, Herman Melien--I
brook, ami Have .Evans j"JO0 each, and put
them under $500 bonds to obey the injunc-- ,
tiou. Alexander Ray, Henry Markward,
Frank Murray, and Jason SchaelTer were
fined $100 each and put under isi DO bonds
to obey the injunction. The men are in
the jail, having been unable to get bbail.

HE WAS NON PERSONA GRATA

France Bequests the Recall or
iean Military

June
"ceived at the war

"ing Capt.-- : cS
m je at

..in Borup
- wo years ago.

, aud army officers
w he could be mixed

U. violating confidence and
discle secrets of the French
gover in. oreign powers. The request
for his reca. as made through the French
ministeruen and was immediately com-
plied with. The unfortunate incident is
freely commented on, and the opinion is
expressed that the usefulness of all Amer-
ican militarv attaches in the European
courts is serif lv impaired.

WOMEN
KNOW SOMETHING

About BnnulmaklnfCt afuT all. Th v a
tell a ;HD BAKIX4. f.tw
without thf scientific ail of a OoVCtB
mrnt Chemist, a Supreme Analyst, or
anybody's Head ( man )cook.

Climax

Should be tested. Just as any other cook-le- g

material, by actual use. It gives

Better Satisfaction at Half
the Cost of the other hiuiu.

Bright Women
Can form an opinion of their own.

Get a can of Climax from your OrOOSf
ana convince yoursell


